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>fflep on Math Street., pye Taylor.
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Trum and Try.
-»Should your 'ruBtod friond b'étiay yon,

. ''. Brother mino; J'.Deom not all mon falçc*, I'pray yon,
. Brother mine. '

Evor heed this truth diviné*
That among Iifo'a motley erew
Hearts thoro aro which still aro truo-

f' Hearts to Jèel for yon-for you.
Should misfortune overtake you,

. Try" again;., r; '.
Bolder let nüsfortuno make you-

Try agrtn. u 3
.Toa shall strive not all in vain; ;
,Trfit .your aim bo puro and high-
.Qehtlehope still whispering bigh-f-:':' Broth or, eld not down and sigh,

-.7 .??LU! * «.» '?> I'. ??
Tb.«. UcautUful niMixtpres»--»~SI«)tcti or

Su RU KO. nair. ?

The time is approaching very near, for
tho exécution; of the sentenoo:of death
upon .Mrs. Laura D. Fair; and, unless
the Executive pardcn*:be' interposed,California will witness, for the first time
within its history,. the execution of a
woman by hanging. Well might tho
victim exolaim: "Is it possible that a
woman of my faoe and form can ever be
.bang?" It must be confessed it looks
extremely likely it; and, it is safe to say,shoo ld tho eon ton oo be carried out, she
will not bo'the only one that will bo sur¬
prised.
iii To ono who lived in that communityduring the war, and anterior to it, reaiiz-
iñg tho'almost unlimited immunity gua¬
ranteed td a female', especially one so
superlatively bountiful aa was Mrs. Fair,lt seams-incredible that a'jury could bo
found that would oonviot ber of murder
in the first degree. Impossibly can onlybe accounted for because of the defiant
'attitude assumed by ber aftor tho deed,and her too. dp only,maui festod confidence
in and presumption upon that feeling of
tolerance Uiward womens co matter ho?
culpable she might bo, so .strong in the'

nature of cv ory Cal iforn v o n. Doubtless,too, * -.strong argument with that juryconsisted-: in tho.>universal feeling of
sympathy for the family of Crittenden.
tw Fair, won yery,. bquntifol in person,'was ber; mi rid d^ßeient in ttioso'qua-

)3 that add td personal charms. VI
Without being eduoated, save as to

muslo, in which she was most accom¬
plished, she had a vivacity of manner
and sprightliness of intellect that invest¬
ed her with a moro than passing interest.
She possessed the faoulty of entertain¬
ing many at once, and on seeing her
amidst several gentlemen,1 and observingthe facility with which she could leap, as
it were, from subject to subject, could
not help but realize that, while she did
not possess the most comprehensiveknowledge of tho various topics, she at
least was a very "clever" woman. She
was oue of those persons who dosi rod ,tointerest geh ti o tneb op fer. She rjarodírío-

' thing for Tho opinion of'her "own soi,
possessed many traits of character, and,
indeed, was, because of suoh good quali-ties, enabled to captivate- such a man as
Judge Crittenden. . ; v

Mrs. Fair,.eight years ago,, waa in/per¬
son remarkable. A blonde, of mos? ex¬
quisite complexion, the fairness of her
akin never gave room for a doubt that
art had aided in any way; she had fine
dark, ,eye?, with long drooping flashes,and a. form!bf perfect proportions. j Ad*
ded to this she possessed great taste in
dress; inclining to the subdued colors
for the promenades in tho evening, the
rich and elegant style oharaoteristio of
the. wealthior and .better olass-nut thatit must be supposed to-be meant that
she belonged to either, for she did not.
While she was still living with Mr. Fair,in tho incipiency of her liaison with
Crittenden, she visited San Francisco
several times, not openly in his company,bat. ostensibly putting up alone at themosfcfctyliah hotel, and creating that fu¬
rore which only a woman of her eleganceand beauty oould do. During these
visits she occasionally appeared at some
of the most fashionable balls and con'
corta; if. at a ball, her superb apparel
magnificent form and beautiful fuer
wero tho event of tho evening; if ntl
concert, she was more observed than tbi
performers. Her famo was so wei
known that when Bhe appeared the anec
npon her own sex could only be com
pared to that produced by the Buddei
appearance of the daring corsair amids
the convoy; such aiclosing up of rank
and unmasking of batteries, in orde
that husbands might be more effectual!;protected. But, alas! it was often to
evident that the aforesaid husband
rather i nolined to Á triko their oolor
npon the first appearance of - the enemyIn point of personal resemblance, i
Lydia Thompson were a little tailor
more rounded and faller in form, ha
dark eyes and lashes, greater wealth c
hair, ehe would bear, a striking likeneî
to Mrs. Fair when at the zenith of he
oharms. Without these ohangea the fsi
Lydia closely resembles her, in manne
a«'well as person.

' Mrs. Fair never appeared to the write
like a woman who oonld be guilty of th
killing of any man, yet abe evident!
was a woman of great determination c
character, but of a vory capricious minc
It seemed impossible that Bhe could eve
cling so closely to any one as to oaus
ber to commit an act that would endat
ger her lifo and property, for aha wa
avaricious. Her liaison with Orittcnde
was doubtless the event of her life-on
that provod io many ways tho most fla!
tering to her vanity, as well as tho mos

nâen
¿n ¿teqtt shows that Mrs. Fair was moro
Ulan* on, ordinary woman-tha^-eho did
p.Oasasa-.. som a. elements ol character and
promptings of heart that wero "Rood,
elae eho could never havo had such an

ascendancy of him, for ho was a man of
groat hatti ral -go'odhesB of heart, parity
of character and refinement of manner.
Liko a thousand other men just as good,
ho made his blanderand paid bis pe¬
nalty.. , ,

The feeling of horror nt the deed that
pervaded the community, shows tho
esteem in which he was held. Possiblyof that entire people there Waa nono
that would not have been suspected
sooner of snob a weakness than JudgoCrittenden. She had" a strong hold
npon him long ere it was generally knownto the public, and when known, it was
but tho wonder of a day-tho beauty of
the woman and probiinonce of the man
only increasing the interest over and
above affairs of similar character of
daily oocurrrence amidst what wOs called
the highest circles.
Mrs. Fair wau not received or recog¬nized, of course, by the wives and

mother of good Booioty, but sho was a
queen in that large number that occupythe neutral ground, os it were, of so¬
ciety, comprising those who were sus¬
pected too much to bo encouraged, but
not enough known to deserve condemna¬
tion- Washington Capital.
Swift says: "It is with narrow-souled

people as it is with narrow-necked
bottles, tho less they have in them,the moro noise they make in pouring it
out."

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
OF

COLUMBIA. S. C.

Present Capital, $100,000.
» ? «

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 8500,000.
omcEns.

John B. Palmor, President.
A. G. Brenizer, Cashier.
O. N. G. Butt,'Assistant Cashier.

MBBorons.
J. Eli Gregg,John B. Palmor, F. W.McMas-

ter, B".D. 8onn, of R." D. Benn & 8on; G. tV.
Bear don, of Copeland & Dearden; B. L. Bryan,of Bryan & McCarter; W. C. Swaffleld, of lt.
«fe W. C. Swaffleld.
P. W. MoMaster, Solicitor.

FT1HIS Bankin now oben for the transactionJL of a general banking business.
GmvnyicaTBS OF DEPOSIT of ourrenoy or

ooin, bearing interest at tho rate of Bevon (7)
pol' cont, per annum, in kind, will be i Baned.
Deposits -from County Officers cup eel ally RO-

lioited: also, from 2rí»afeeí, Administrators,Executors, Professional Men, and others.
Particular attention given to accounts of

City and Country Merchants, and other busi¬
ness men, and the usual accomraodations.ex-tended.

Notes, Bills of Exchange, and other evi¬
dences of debt discounted, and money loaned
on collaterals.

Stocks, Rondsl Qold, Silver bought and told.
Mutilated Currency purchased at a small

discount.
Sight Drafts drawn direct on all the promi¬nent places in England, Ireland, Scotland,France, Germany, Belgium, Holland. Ben-

mark andtha<&rieutt Letters of CretittÍBsued,
j ayable td an/of the obovo plaoeS-*- ** .

Drafts on all the prominent cities in the
United States bought and sold.
Banking House oppoejto Columbia Hoto!.

Open from 9 to3._Feb 28 ly

CITIZENS';SAVINGS BAÑE
SOUTH PAROLINA
DopoBítaof $Land Upwards Received,
INTERESTALL0WED A T THE RATE Ot
SEVEN- fjm CENT. PJili -ANN UM,OS- VEIiTLFIOA TEB OPBEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM-

POUNDED EVERY SIX
ti--j .MONTHS ONACCOUNTS./. >?:'". .OFFICERS. . . '

Wm. Martin, President.
John B. Palmer. I vice-PreBideotaJohn P. Thomasj-i v»ce-± reamente.

, A. G. Brenhser, Cashier.
J. H. Sawyer, Assistant Cashier,' i
ohargo Of Branches, r-. it -

John O. B. Smith, Assistant CaBhier.
Directors.

Wade Hampton, William Martin, A. C. Baa¬
ken, F. Wi MoMjaster, Johu P. Thomas, E. H.
Hoiuitsb, John, a. Palmer, Thortae E. Gregg,Columbia.

J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.
W. G. MayeB, Newberry.
B. H. ltullodgo, Charleston.
Daniel Ilavenel, Jr., Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborors, Clerks, Widows, Or«
[diana and others may hero deposit thoirsav-
mgs and draw a liberal rate of intorvst there¬
on. Planters, Professional Mon andTrusteetwishing to draw interest on their funds until
thoy require them for business or other pur-POBOB; Baronta desiring to set apart small
lunjs for their children, and Married Womenmid Minore (whoso deposits can only bo with«¡Ira wu by thomeelvCB, or, in caso of doath, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layasido funds for future use. are here affordedan opportunity of depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, attho same timo, be aubjoct to withdraw alwhen0 soded._AUB 18

NO FIIIK USED IN WASHING.
WARFIELD'S COLD WATER SOAP.
THIS SOAP waahea perfectly in cold water,soft, hard or salt. It removes grease,oil and paint from garments. It washes allkinda of goods-ootton. flannel, ailkor woolen.It oleanaea silver, plated ware and Jowelrywithout scratching. If the articles are muchtarnished, rab them with a piece of flannelwliioh has plenty of the Soap on it. To neoplowho do their own washing, lt ia invaluable.It will save its coat in one washing. For salein boxea of thirty-six bars, by

EDWARD HOPE,April 9_Agent for South Carolina.
Lard! Lard!!

PURE LEAF LAP.Ü "guaranteed strictly]JCT pure"-in barrels, half barrels, kega and3, 5 and 10 caddies, for sale at reduced prices,by_JOHN AGNEW A SON.
Native and Foreign Wines.

SCHPPERNONOJ, Concord, Santeros, Cla¬ret, Champagnes, just received and forsale low,by_E. HOPE.
Seegers' Beer is Pure.

IT don't contain Copperas, Salt, Limo or

Alnm._._March ll
Refined Oil.

COTTON SEED REFINED OIL, by tlic gal¬lon or barrel. Also, iu glaasa, pints anf
quarts. For salo low. E. HOPE.
Blackwell's genuine Durham Smoking To¬bacco at POLLOCK'S.

.u.i. . i3ookr Job »adNewspaper r.ii'ri '

STEAH PRINTING ESTABLISHED
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THE Proprietor of tho PHOXIX has fitted upand thoroughly furniahod hiB office for thu
execution of all kinds letter press PRINTING.
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The Typo. Border, Bole, Ornaments, Cuts, Ac.
are of MODERN HT Y EE sud carefully selected.
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The Presses are ^aSffy of tho MOST
APPROVED ßOSSSflL PATTERNS-
Eoo, Adams and Liber¬
ty-includ«SBÍÉralS^ >nR PlatenBed and ^'öaBa&fiEr^ Cylinder
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Profossional Mon, Merchants. Manufacturers
andMcchampa, supplied uith any stylo work.
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With tho LARGE AMOUNT OF MATERIAL
on hand, tho style, quality and cost of
work cannot fail to givo satisfaction.
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Ordore from abroad will receive IMMEDIATE
ATTENTION, and work pr« mptl> kirwin did.
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riiisis thconly^^iS^0Vi'///Lifl^r <J8t*bliohmontin Ibo interior ^^^iÄ/^S>>V of th<> 8tate,whero 811EET^/f^' FOSTERS d.c.
can bo put np ~~^\¿¡^}>ri$/S in ul vie.
J. A.SELBY, ^Ïti-Si'*-"- Proprietor.

*» TttK '*tt IlL t 8 tfÔ'fc SE.
Charleston, 8. Ç., ha« roducod
ita fate ot Trau nient Board to.
$3.00 per dav during the sinn-

mérmuiuhri. J. PARKEU, Proprietor.Q. W. PABXBB, Superintendent. ">.>.
May 31 8mo .

. f ); . i, j
Pavilion Hotel, Charleston, S. C.

BOARD PER. DAY, 93.50.
MRS. H. L. BUTTERFIELD, Proprletrons.R. HAMII/TOK. Superintendent. Jone IC

Private Boarding.
MRS. 8. J. WYATT informe her friendsand tho publie in goneral, that Rho baa
opened a PRIVATE BOARDING 'HOUSE, onPlain Hirer1, near Boll. The honae ia largeand airy, aud £ueste maj expect tho comfortsof a homo. M ay ,2
Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

purposes of a Laxativo

Pcrlmpsuonucnicdi-
rino i«i"iindvtfrs«lly
i c pd. cd l>y cver»>
IKMIV ns :i cathnrtie,
nor was ever any bo«
IViie so uiii« stnyadopted hit-i usc, in
every country hirdnmoiig ¡ill tdtinf-.Cri, i

lilis m'.lil I;tit riiii l. nl
pifVitalhi! fill, "t'r-t-
nbvioiiH reason i -,
tletl il ii« a more : tilwi¬llie tmd far in« re ef¬fectual remedy llian any oilier. Those wit.» havetried it, know Hint it cured them: those who have

not, know Hint il eures thelnicighhoir and friend.- ;mid all know thnt what it iloeí oneç il doeà al¬
ways-Unit it never fails through nny Inuit or ueg-glectof ita composition. Wc lmvc thousands upenthousands ofcertincatos of theirremarkable Puresof tho follnwliiK. complaints, hut finch cur«!« nie
known in every neighborhood, mid we need not
publish them. Adapted lo nil ages and eondUioiiain nil clhnnte.<> ; contiiining neither calomel nornnydeleterious drug, they maybe taken with safetyhy anybody. Their sugar-coaling preserves them
ever irosh.nnd makes thom pleasant to take, while
being purely vegetable, no harm can tirlta fi-oni
their tuc hi any quantity.They opéralo hy their powerful influence on the
Internal viscera lo purify thc blood and stimulate
il into healthy action-"remove tho olwthicliOiisof tlie stomach, bowel.-*; liver, and other organ-, ofthc body, restoring their Irregular action tohraltti,and by correcting, wherever they exist, su.-h de¬
rangements as are tlie llrst origin nf tliai-ase.

.M imite directions are given in the wrapper ottthc box, for Hie following complaints,?which these
Vitia rapidly cure:-
ForDyapepai». or Knrtijrewtion, tt.Utlei.ri.

ness, Lnnaruor nnd JLOMM of Appetite, theyshould bo taken moderately to stimulate the M om¬
ach, nnd restore il* healthy lone and action.
For LlviirComplaint ami ita various symp¬toms, Stilton* SùtMiluclu-, Sid. Ile.id-

rtclic J IIUIHUCO Ol' Clivrn Nlçl<nc*r», Hit-
lou« Colic nnd llilioun IrVver-t, they i-hould
he judiciously taken (br each case, to correct lhc
di scaned action or remove thc obstructions width
canto it.
For Dysentery or DinrrUoca, but. one

mild dose ls generally required.For Bhoumullmn, dont, Oravel, I*"at-
pltatlou of tU« *K«urt, Pain in «lie
Mile, Back nnd I-olna, tliov should bc contin¬
uously taken, ns required, to change the diseasednction ol' thc system. "With, such change (hore
complaints disappear.
Fur Dropsy and Dropsical fiwelllntr*they should uc taken in large und frequent doses

to prod m ¡o the (íiíec i of a drastic purge.¡ ur Auppreaalon a large done should hetaken ns it produces tlie desired effect by sym¬pathy.
As n Dinner Pill, take one or two Pilla to

promote digestion and relieve the stomach.
An occasional close stimulates the stomnrh and

bowels Into healthy action, restores the appetite,and invigorates the system. Hence it is often ad¬
vantageous where no serious derangement exists.Ono who feels tolerably well, often Ands that a
dose of these Villa makes him feel decidedly bet¬
ter, (Vom their clcnnsing and renovating effuct oa
thu digestive npparalus.
Dr. tT. C. AYEIt Jt CO., Practical Chemista,

X.OWEZ.Z. 3TA SS.s XT. B. A.
Aug 6 tlly_ll. it. MlQT, Agent?

BRANDIES.
5CASKS Jil men Honiivsej'u <fc Brandi nbnrgFreres BRANDIEH, imported direct, and
odored nure and unadulterated. These enm-
prieo vintages or 1835, l&r>H. 18o0 and 18C3.
Stock of Hooka, Clarets and While Wines in¬clude aomo of the mott famous bruinls as wei!
tiB sound loto priced goods. For valubv
March25_CEO. PYMMEBR.
The only Ano Playing Card« at FOLLOCK'K

GRAND PRIZE
fJHCKETS to thc Conceits of the SOUFH Ch

CLARION readv for «ale and delivery. All ord

want ed for tho Count ie« nf Lancaster, Lexirif
nee and Picketts. Apply to

Jane G

$20,000 to be Bistribi
IS TtlE COLUMBIA CO-OPERA

THE following PROPER! Y and CASH will
Agnew, Sr., Maj. Meighau und ll. C. Shivi;

of the above Association, to he delivered tn tintied to them. The title lo tho rt al éstate han I
ter, Attorney at Law. who will examine the sau
encumbrance, ou the da\ of drawing.The first prize in the Ti mp« raneo Had, now i
Lowrance. Th« lot in 25 feet front on Main slr
long and two stories high. It in now leased 1
monthly in advance, valued nt.
Second Prize-I^it adjoining Hose's Hotel, 44 Ii
Third Prize-Lot adjacent to above, '26J feet fr<
1 Cash Prizo.
2 Cauli Prizes, *10<> each.
4 Cash P»lz.-». at *.Mi r-«ih.
Uti C»->li Pi 17. -, a» flö e*'-li.

120 l'rizea.
2,000 Ticket*, at $10 each .
Tickets mav bo had of the t"!oii«rxl AIM nt. PI

at tho Music Storo of Mei-rr*. I.vllflAM) St KO!
LOCK and D. C. PB»X'HM O ,t < »S
Tho following gentlemen have ecu «eut od t«> «

Brenize. and Henry E. booti, in < ontiii'tion wit
holders on the dav nf drawingAs the tickotR have mot willi a rapid aale, it n
take place by tho 15t.li of July, at the TemporalAs tho names of tho ticket holden, will lie re
Bion of tho Trhidee» on thc day of dialing, p2,000 Tickote will be issued
REPBRKKCKS.-F. J. Scott. Son Si CO.'H Rank;Bank; Citizens' HH\ÍHI:B Hank; South ('elohim

Cashier Carolina National Dank.
Capt. Wade Lovick, Ag: nt iii Lexington. For
June 5 DR. E.

-^R.rtjorrrvyntttcy;-
.,TO/ABRANTED tito VOMIDM, afr- iií'rt C

TUe Grfcat Medical Discovery li

VINEGAR BITTERS,
s's -

. Hundreds of Thousaiido
Ii ^ftHÂtÈÂ.^ lg
plWHAT kÄKE THEY?!!!

^| § ^^^^^^^^^
Sp « THEY ARE NOT A VILE § 38^âlFANCY DRINK.Pí?
Male of Toor Hun», >VlilpLtort Í?rn>.*i
Spirits nuitRefuse I.!«iau|*i doctomï,*i>lcc6
end sweetened to please thc tastej rr.llcJ " Tou¬
tes,"" Appetizer»,'.. . Kcstoror»," /.c., t!:ot lead
i!ia tippler on tu Crankc nnc«» anil rulo, but arc
a imo Medicine, maila from ttie Native I Nm LR and
Herbs of CaUforula, free from nil A li-ii Ii ul ic
Kt I initiant ft. lucy arc Hie Gil EAT BX.OOl)
IM'RIFIER mid LIFE GIVING PRIN¬
CIPLE a perfect licnovator nndlnvl^'iralor of
tiie Syelcm, carrying off all poUououn matter and
reclorinu tito blood to a healthy conditio::. NM
person ran taUo these Hitter» according lo êlrcc-
Hon and remain long unwell.
.s-For I nd II ni in II tory hnd Chronic Itlten-
iiintiani ami Gout, Dynin pnin or Iud!«
tenthill, Iii HOUP, Kciulttvnt anti Inter*
mitteilt Fcvcn, Dîneuses ot" tho Iiluod,
Liver, Klili.cy«,.und Bladder, these Hil¬
ters have been most successful. Snell Din«
ra«<o«« are canned by Vitiated Blond, which
lí Kcneralty produced by dorauyemant of thc
DStfCHiivc Oi'unus.

I»,YiiPEPf*IA (»lt INDIGESTION.
Headache; Tain la tho Shoulders, Coughs, Tight-
¿ie i «if thc Cilest, Dizziness, Sour Eructation* vf
t!i» Ptoinaeli, Had taste lh thc Month Dillons At-
t.M-x-, Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammation of
til«! l.aiiçs.'Paln la thc regions of UioKldneyH.Aud
a hundred oilier painful ;jr<uploruf, ere tba off-
?prinjuof Pysprpila. **>
Tiley invigorate ihn Stomach and stimulate tho

t -split livor and bo»vin, which render them of lin-
e,"ailed efficacy t:i cicnn*lng tho blood of all
ini^nritle*. anil Imparting ecvr Ufo and Tlgor to
thu whole system;
F« lt SIC IN DISEASES, F.rnptloni.Tetter,

Suit Uhi-um,Uiotchcs. Spots, l'Unplc», Pustules,
Carbimeit.-*, lillis-Worms, Sçald-Ilcad, Sore

l'y -, Erysipels,', Itch, Bcorfs, Discolorations of
Ihr. SSIn, ñumor» and mccanes of the Skin, of
Whatever name or nature, ora literally dug np
and carried out of tho system In a r.hort time by
the «lia of these Bitter*. ..One bottle lu Mich
case* will convince thc molt Incredulous of ihoir
curative effects. **

Cleanse the Vitiated i.foótl whenever you find
lu Impurities bursting through the skin In Pim¬
ples, Emptions or Sores ; cleanse it when you
Omi lt obstructed and sluggish In the veins;
cleanse lt when lt ls foul, andyonr feelings will
tell you when. Keep the blood pure and tbs
*«*alth of tho system will follow,0?-.N, TA I'E'nnd other WORMS. lurVlngin
the system of so many thonsanrt«, are effectually
dmtroyeil and r imOTert. For full direction«, read
carefully Ibo circular around each bottle.
J. WALKER. Troprirlor. R. H. MCDONALD et
rn.. MniKult-t» and (".cn. Amata. Qan Francisco,
("al iauit Si and St Cniuiiiarca.Strcct. New Vori..

n nv ALL imuooisTs ANO DEALERS.
D2A\HV\y GEIGER Á McQREGQB,,Agonte.
OKO HANK ll ILLS anil MUTILATED

CUBEKNCÏ bought »nd sold byNov 23 Gmo D. GAMuRLLL. Broker.

DISTRIBUTION!
.ROLIKA LAND AND IMMIGRATION A8S0-
éra from tho country promptly filled. Agents
{ton, Spartanhnrg, Greenville, Abbeville^ Oco

D. GAMBRILL A CO.,
General Agents, Columbia, H. C.

ited to Ticket-Holders
TiïB BUILDING ASSOCIATION.'

O
o

bo placed in t lie banda of tim Trustee.*, Jolm
r, in (rust for (be be ne tit of (bo Ticket-bolders
>M> who, on the day of the ra file may bo enti-
jte II placed in tho bands of Col. V. W. MCMKB-
ie and givo true warranty deeds, freo from all
iccnnled on tho Aral floor by Messrs. Lörick A
oat, by *2fi3 feet deep. The building is 150 fe ot
'or three years for f 1,400 per annum, payable

.#15,000;et front, 2(8 feot deep, valuedkt. 1,000>nt, 208 feet deep, valued at..... 1,100
. 500
. 200
. 200

. 1,100
?20,000

.120,000
. K. W. wu FF. I.h H. at Temperance Hall, or
C, M»*eeri* .TOÍ1N AGNEW ft PON, T. M. rOL-
uperintend the drawing: J. C. B. Smith. A. G.
li a coin mi ti re. of three selected by the Ticket»

tay bo 8af. lv p'vaumed that the drawing will
ice Hall, Columbi., ti. C.
fjptcrrd in a book wliii b aimil bo in poaaes-ardep inny b il set-nrtd that no moro than
Dol. J. H. Paltrier. Prciiilenl Central National
Rank «tul Triitt Company, and W. II. Uulick,
fut lluT information, address
W. WUKKLF.lt, Box 88, Columbia, Sj. C.

OFTCOE dr AoEKT o? WESnía ts DiviB ioN ,WILMIMOTPM, GBA»M)XTE AHD BDIM'» B. U.JLwoowrtoH, N, 0., Juné 28,1871.LEAVBCbarlottó 8:50 A. M.7 Tuesdays,Thuredaye and Saturday*,-Brrivlug atOh«rrjville Ili5 P. Iii, connecting .with goodUackB for ClevelandMineral Sprlnga. ,, .,,Return to Charlotte G P. M. saino days, ?.Y. Q. JOHNSON,July 1 Imo_Assistant Bnp't. .
~

Çhange'ùï Eohèdule.
BOUTB CAUOíiyÁ'IUlI.nOAD CoiTPABT,Oor/rjiroiA, 8. G., J rino I), 1871.

Ü&mWtiÉbgBSB, Change of Scheduleggljg-SKg^EjBeito go into effect onand aftor buedny. lJth instant: ' >.
MAUL. AMD IJJMEK0EB XJUUI. . >Lcavo Columbia at...'......-.7.40 amArrive at Oha rio atonat. ........8.20 p mLeave Oh ar loeton at. :........ ;.-. ... .8.20 a m¿rrive at Colombiaat.8.40 p mMOUT XXFRESB, FREIGHT AND ACCOMMODATION
THAIN, [Sundays,exce'ptcd.]Loavo Columbiaat..7.68 p mArrive at Charleston at.. i............6.45 amLeave Charleston at. ; .7.10 p mAmvo at Columbia at...6.00 a mCamden Accommodation Train will con¬tinuo to mn to Columbia aa" lormorly-Hon«dave, Weduefldáye add"Saturdays. '

A. L. TYLER; Vicc-President.8. B. PicKina, General Ticket Agent. .

Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta E.. E> SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE/"' COLUM ntA, 8. C., Juno 8,1871.KS ma, CT&lWfeWl ,1 ON and aftor SUNDAYhWtSsLM^^^».no^.\., 11th inst., the fol-lowiDg schedule will be ron over thlB ro*d:
ÜÜ1NO NOBÏU.
' Train No. 1. Train No. 2.Leave Augusta..'... .8.20 A. M. G.00 P. M.Leave Columbia.8.09 A. M. 11.00 P. M.Arrive Charlotto.2.35 P. M. 5.20 A. M.OOISÖ SOOTH-

Leave Charlotte... : .7.40 A. M. 8.00 P. M.Leave Columbia.. ;. .2.?0 Pt H. 2.25 A. M.Arrive Augusta..... .7.50 P. M. 7.30 A. M.No. 1 Train daily. No. 2 Train dally, Bun-days excepted. Both train» make close con¬nection to all points North, Booth and West.No. 1 Train makes cloao connection at Rich¬mond for Virginia Springo. ?.

Through tickotssold and baggago checkedto all principal points.Standard Time-Washington City Timo,E. P. ALEXANDER, General Sup.E. R. DORSEY, Gen. Freightand Tinkot Agent
Greenville and Colombia Railroad.

COLUMBIA, 8. CL, MAiura 1,1871.

schedule will bo rnn.daily, SundayB excentfd,connecting with NIgbt'Trains on South Caro¬lina Railroad up and down; also with Tratasgoing North and Bouth on Charlotte, Columbiaand Augusta Railroad:
UP.

Leave Columbia at.,....,.7.00 a.m.
Alston. 9.10a.m." Newberry.......11.15 a.m." Ookosbnry.8.00 p.m.** Holton..,,.,..,..,.».«....... S.OOfp.m.Arrive at Greenville.6.80p.m.DOWN.

Leave Greenvilleat.6,15 o. m." Belton.: 8.06 a.m." Gokeabury......10.07 a.m." Abbeville.ai5a. m." Newberry. 1,50 p.m.Alston.:......4.05p.m.Arrive at Columbia....,.6.55 pi m.TU08. DODAMKAI). General Bop.BL T. BABTLETT, Qoneral Tiykec Agent. ;,.
Schedale on Blue Bidge Brailroad ftt

ummnimn Leave Anderson.¿«.:. 6.00 P.M.CflgPrTPi " Pondloton.,_7.00 *f*w
..

~ " ' Perryville......7.45.Arrive at Walhalla..:.....8.80 *«
LeaveWalhalla..8.45 A;ll.*»«' Parryville....4.80 *«

«« Pendleton...,.».,...i,,.,*....6.a0 VArrive at Anderson..G.80 VWaiting at Anderson one hour for the arrival'of Tip train on Greenville and Columbia Road.? Joly a [jj ' Tw. H. P. GATLLARD; Bap,
. ï^uSwSÎôSpS^S & SE .sf. KV-'13$ Çommence'&miMay^WÏi./>IWflWBU DOWN TRAIN: Vt» TRAIN.iBP Arrive. Leàv»; Arrive.'ietVe.Spartanbnrg.. 5.80 (l*'itK85>d) loBatesviUe.v,.. 6.00-. COO &>l&i\:AWPacole.t. ,6.03 .. 6.13., A.4Û £45Jonesville. 6:48 G.Ï8J. 4.05 440Unionville.....1 l:Vy>%iff*ins f.05 ....?ft$5Rantno...., .... ' 8.20 '8.251 a ii .9,80 -1*0185Fish Dam.......-8,40: B.45. 11.10 ->in2>J58heltoni.\.$Au .9 20 o'J j î;§ô-î hi0Eyles'. Ford..." 0.46 " '9,45 4.S %\7Strother:10,05 ÍO.-10 '1 12.f50 ?11?.55Albtoo...11;00lia HM' rM'<| Oôl -110)0

: May2A- - THOS-.B.<3ETBBvProBldfBa."

Oharige bf 8tflföiÖfl*.-lli5<',;?:iOFFICE NORTH CARÓTjNa B.'B.kÄ)/.'
COMPASVSnoi'fil'N. C., Judo 3,' 1871.LTKatnP&aSSBlia ONjrad ait ok SUNDAY,l&^WtWrm^o 4,1871, TRAINS willbe run over thin Röadin accordanco willi thefollowing TIMETABLE. '.'» 1 1

Trains Going Etui. Trains Wost.
Express. 'Mail.

AIU1IVX. LEAVE. A inn Yt-;, LEAVE.Charlotto 5.35 a ni 8.10 pmHaHsburv8,03atn 8 23anj 5.26pm 5.86pmOr'nsb'oll.OSamll.lSam 8.25 pm 8.85 pmCnShopl2.40 p m 1.05 pm 9.56.p m lO.HVp mHillab'ro 2.28pm 2.33pm 11.85 p m 11.87 p mRaleigh 5.05 p m 2.C5 a m 2.40 a mQoldsboro 7-20 a mTrains Ooing Eatt. Trains West.Charlotta?. 15 am 8 00pmSalisbury 4.32am 4.87am 6.15 pm 5.fi6pmOr'nsb'o 1.25am 1.35 am, 2.10 p m .2.20 p mCo Shop 11.87pm 12.02 am 12.30 p m 12 50 p mHillebrol0.07pm 10.09am 1K07 a m 11.10 a mRaleigh 6.68 p m 7.40 a m 8.45 a mGoldab'o 8.00pmJuno 6 W. H. OREEN, Maa. Trana.
Thief Proof Dra-wers.

THE undersigned have received the Agencyof these DRAWERS. Th.*y are the onething needfulfor thepro\- -ateciion ofevery store ano VJ, f\ t-L»WI |y% Hshop in Columbia, af- ^MPROVEO Ifording a sure proteo- v » n
. ' Ilion from tho li^ht-fin- ilf-LLOCKRDfWn'£P,|fow,bye r* °

FA<RBANKS L CO.,LJOHN AGNEW A BON. ^ g*0T1'' ^ y B

Qood Thin-ja.
RAMSAY'S Islay Malt Scotch Whiskey, SirRobert Burnett's Old Tom Gin, Qtard,Dapny, Gognao Brandy. Dun* Gordon's PaleCherry South-Hide Madeira Wino, LondonDock Port Wino, Hibbert'B London Porter,McEwen'* Scotch Alo. Tho above direct fromth« importers and warranted pure.For saleby_EDWARD nOPE.

The Exchange House
nAS been overhauled and re-arranged'for the Spring and Summer. Iocd beve¬

rages coinpounded at abort notice._May 0_ PAYSINOBR A FRANBLIN^
COTTON 8KRD Oil. CAKR can he badat all tin.ee, and in anv nnantitv. ofJail E. HOPE.


